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Iflotes of tbe MJlech.
IN the last number of the Glasgow Christianz

Leader tiiere is a rcmarkably accuratc and wvel-writ-
ten paper on the late Professor Young. It is easy
to trace thc hand of a yoting Cariadian in the
sketch, and it is more than likely that wlien these
Uines appear iii print the ivritcr of tic article rcfcrred
may bc met in the corridlors of Knox Collcge.

MAYOR GRNÂT, of Nciv York, pcrn-iittcd the
linsl to fly their flag from the city lialt on St.
Patrick's Day. Ex-Mayor Hcwvitt, it ivili bc renema-
bcred, refused thus to dIo a year ago; lic would flot
recognize any nationalities but the Amnican ii
America. If Mayor Grant is consistent, lic will fly
the Union Jack on the Qucen 's next birthday, if
solicitcd, in honour of those of lier Majesty's Englishi
subjects residcnt in Newv York.

TiiE committec of ]3ala Calvinîistic Metliodist
T 'heological College have offered the post of Princi-
pal to the Rcv. T. C. Edwards, D.D., of Abcrystwyth.
His acceptance of Uie Prinicipalsliip would be liailed
wvith satisfaction and delighit by ail Preshyterians,
and by North Wales Prcsbyterians in particular.
'l Uc Lord-Lieutenant of .Aîglesea and Uic Rev. R.
H. Morgan, M.A., werc appointcd to %'vait upon Dr.
Edwards, and urge his acceptance.

A BILL. las been introduccd into the Legislature
of New York State, wvhichl provides that a mere im-
pression, derived from rumnour or ncwspaper reports,
or cAtbcrwise, as to, the guit or innocence of an
accused party, shal flot nccessarily disqualify a per-
son to, serve as a juror in tlîat case. This is common
sense and ouglit to, bc the laîv. It is about time to
give up thec theory tlîat one mnust bce ither a simple-
ton or an igoramnus, in orcler to be fit to serve as a
juron________

PROUlib~OR HARNACK's address at the recent
celebration at Berlin of the centenary of Neander's
birth claimed for bis illustrious predecessor that lie
opened a new~ epocli in the treatmnent of ecclesiastical
liistory. He broke witli tUe negations and negative
ncthîods of the eiglîteenth century and inauigurated

a positive anîd strictly historic treatment. Dr. Har-
nack is a pupil of Neander and occupies Uhe chair of
bis master. Altlioughi only thirty-eiglit years of age
lie stands at the head of the living Chîurch historians
of Germany. ________

ITi wvas stated last wveek thiat Archbislîop Fabre,
of Montreal, had issued a private circular to bis
clergy instructing thîcm upon wvhat constitutes the
truc Catiolic press. Mis Lordship, it appears, de-
clares that the Catholic press is that wvhicli speaks
in harmnony wvitb the teaching and vieîvs of its bisli-
op, and flot tlîat wvlich opens its columns to more or
less dissatibfied individuals who thus find means to
criticize duly constituted autlîority. This circular,
it is assetted, will prorluce quite a commotion among
a certain bortioîi of tUe clergy. In the 1rovince of
Quebec it is rcally remankdble how rcactionary Ro-
m:nan Catholic authorities are becoming.

THE B3ritish W'kysays : We are glad to, learn
that the degree of Doctor of Divinity bas been con-
ferred on the Rev. Norman L. Walker, of Dysart
Free Chîurclî, Iby Edinburgh University. No man
lias rcndened more literary service to the Frce
Chuncli of Scotland tban Mn. Walken. The great
promise çf lus carly books, " Life iii the Spirit "
and '« Christ at Sycliar," %vould have wvarrantcd tUe
hiope of more :mportant work tlîan lias proceeded
from. lus pen ; but Mr. Waîker, in a most scîf-sacri-
flcing spirit, dcvoted his energies to religious journal-
isn-. Ile lias made the Frce CYw n/t Record tUe
largest and the best magazine of its kind.

SosiE of the leaders of the Woman Suffrage move-
ment ini thec Britishi Uouse of Commoris feel sure
that tUe second reading of the Bill giving a Parlia-
mentary vote to uvidows and~ spinsters, otherwise
qualified, will.be carried next month when the Bill
cornes before the Mous 'e of Commons. The question
as to wbether uvomen can sit upon the newly estab-
lisied* côunty counicils is now before the. couxLts..
Two, wome~ Lady Sandhurst and *Miss Cobden,
daugliter. of' te famous ecofoniiust,.Were elected in

London, and bave sat and voted, and Lady Sand-
hurst lias beenl made an alderman. he candidate
next beloiv Lady Sandhurst on the poli noiv peti-
tions thie court for lier seat.

REv. GEORGE A. SmIrrfî, of Aberdeen, says tlîat
next to Uic sin of making gain out of our religion lie
knows nothîing more satanic tlîan the sin of making
gain out of our amusements. It is a prnostitution of
Uhc most beinous sort, a poison ing of the wclls. 0f
course, cvery great club needs its professio.ials, men
îvho gain tlîeir livclilîood lby teaching or directing
sport; but to-day wve are tbreatened vcry alarmingly
by tUe spread of professionalisma among those who
do not depcnd on amusements for livelilîood, wvbo
have no, pretence to look to our sports for anything
cisc thian amusement or recreation. Thxe pure
athletics of our youth arc being pohluted by tUe
unclean feet of men madly scrambling for gain.

Bîsiiop TEMNpLEr, of London, relates tbat when
lic wvas once worshipping in an East end clîurchi
wbere a bearty musical service is a distinguishing
feature, lie joined in the singing to, the best of bis
ability. He lias a stentonian voice, and the effect of
lus efforts on thiose sitting îucar lîim may be imagined.
At the conclusion of thîe second verse of thîe Uymn
the patience of a workingman on bis immediate left
seenîed fairly exlîausted. Not recognizing tbe dîgni-
tary beside liim, the poor man, in sbeer desperation,
gave thue Bisbop a sharp dig iii tbe ribs, and tUe lat-
ter, on turning round for an explanation, uvas thîus
addressed in subdued but distinct tones: , 1 say,
gub'ner, you dry up; yot'ne spoiling the wvlole

TuEr Chînese press is stirring up missionaries to,
undertake medical veork. The China-Medicai Mis-
sion _7ournal contains articles of Dr. J. G. Kerr, and
Rev. A. W. Douthwaite, M.D., on the value of mcdi-
cal wvork as an aid to evangelisation. Commenting
upon thîem, ilic China Over/and Mailsays . We tbink
it is becoming mure and more apparent to religious

vonkers in tlîis part of thxe world that the masses of
China cannot be reaclied by merely preachiing to
tlîcm ; tîxat their best chance of success is in imita-
ting tUe example of the Mabrer thîey serve, wbo in-
culcated 1-is teacbing wvhile going about doing good.
0f course onc does flot wish to sec aIl tUe missionar-
ies turned into sick nurses pure and simple, but only
tlîat tbey sUould realize tlîat by discriminatingly
lîclping the natives in their sufferings they can bcst
reach tiir Uearts.

TIIE Presbytery of Nassau, in tUe Synod of Newv
York, bnings to the attention of the Presbytenies in
the United States gencrally its renewed proposi-
tion 'for a revision of chapter tlîree of tUe Confes-
sion of Faitb. his it does by a circular letten, con-
taining the fohlowing overture: «'TUe Prcsbytery
of Nassau bcreby rcspectfully overtures the General
Assembly that a committee be appointcd to neviae
chapter three of the Confession of Faitb (wvith espe-
cial reference ta thxe sections 3, 4, 6 and /), on the
ground that in its present formn it goes beyond the
Word of God, and is opposed to, tbe convictions and
repugnant to the feelings of very many of our atiost
uvontby and tboughtful members; and that said ne-
vision be sent dawn to tUe Presbyterics, and if ac-
cepted b)r them, be substituted for chapter tlarc in
the Confession of Faith.

TuE hast namber of tbe Chriiait Leader reccived
contains the follawing: The Rev. J. A. MacdonalàI,
M.A, editor of the k'l..ox College Montlj' ss .. G~i
the Clyde for Canada thuis weck, having completed
lus round of visits ta the universities and theological
halls of îcotland, wvhere he bas received a cordial
welcome botb from professons and students as a re-
presentative of the rising generation of Presbyterian
ministens in tUe Domninion. TUe closingY wveks of
Mn. Macdonald's visit were spent in the London hall
noiv presided oven by Dr. Oswald Dykes, and at
Oxford, wberc Uce Uad tUe advantagçe of meeting
Principal Fairbaînn and seeing the good ivork that is
alneady being donc in Mansfield College. Mn. Mac-
donald's tour cannat fail to, be of enormous advan-
tage to him as conductor of the able morithly whicb
gives alread1y such go Promise of becoming a
wvorthy, representative of the Presbytenian- s 1eholar..
ship of Canada.

CI.LRICAL initet fenence with political aflirS is
vcry gencrally nese,îtcd. Alictlic more is tlîis thxe
case wlîere the cleric entertains political opinions
opposed to yours. At thc outset of a bnilliant
papen iii the current number of tic C~ontenhporary,
Canon Wilbenforce vindîcates lus treatment of thîe
subject by denounicing the arbitrany assumption of
a sharp cut division betwcn the Chrnistian religion
anîd the social and political life of thec nation. This,
in bis opinion, is a radical mistake, unspiritualising
the mainspnings of national pnogress. " The con-
stantly rcpeatcd aplîorism tlîat the niinister6s of the
chxurcli ovcrstep their fuanctions uvhien thîey activcly
participate in the political struggles of tUe tîme is as
shîallow as it is misclîicvous. The tnutlî is that or-
dination, so fan from cinancipating an intelligent
Englishman from panticipating ini thie responsibilities
of political and social life, acce'îtuates huis obhigations
as a lieavcnly citizen to naise lus voice against public
vices wvlicb tend to undermine the stability of the
Commonwvealth."

MRt. F. Sýruo iLEv Ai,, No r, who recently recounted
in the Glasgowv Chrnistian Inistituite huis expeniences as
a missionary explorer in Central Africa, says the
Christian Leader, left tlîis country in î$8, %vhen he
%vas twenty-one ycars of age. Deprived at Natal
througlb ill.healtb of thue companîonship of a young
man whio hîad accompanicd hlm on lus mission jour-
ney from Scotland, Arnot, unaided by any mission-
any organization, resolvcd to procced alone to the
intenior, and lie bas succeeded iii traversing the Dark
Continent, witb several pnotracted detours, fnom east
to wvest. If the natives can be pcrsuaded that a
stranger's mission is peaceful, thuis newv explorer
avers that it is as safe travelling ini some parts of
Africa as woiild be a journey on foot from Glasgow
to London. The youngç missionary in his seven
years' sajourn ini Afnica lias given evidence of his
unfiincluing faithi and of bis poivens of endurance; Uè
bas been welcomed uvith great cordiality--in a mani-
ner that Ue îuever drcanued as caming w'ithin the
range of hu'man possibility-by more than one power-
fui cbief, and received substantial aid from tbem in
huis progress andI missionary wvork. Mn. Arnot, who
hias much of Livingstoîîe's lieroic spirit, bas seen old
men in Afnica who still retain, after an interval of
twventy-five years, thxe impression made upon them
by the sighît of the illustrious explorer. A narrative
of MnI. Annot's mission uvork will bc publisbed about
tUe middle of the month, and eanly in April accomn-
panied by several young men, lie leaves for Afnica,
wvith the immediate purpose of establishing a mission
station in Msidi's tcrritory, nean thîe sources of the
Congo and Zambesi.

TluE C'/iristiani Leader says : The most open-
liandcd lay leader of the constitutional party in
the Fnee Churclu, wlio, fougbt stoutly by the side of
Dr. Begg in the Assembly, and wvas even neady with
purbe as wveil as voice to, resist the innovations of the
modern spirit, lias passed away by tUe death, in bis
seventy-sixtlî year, of Mn. William Kidston, of Fer-
niegair. No Glasgow merchant of lus genenation
took a more active part in public affairs, and his best
wvork uvas donc in connection ivith the passing of
the Forbes-Mackenzie Act, and at a later date as a
member of thec scbool board. Me »iade anc unsuc-
cessful attempt to procure a seat in Parliament,
standing for Caithness in the Conservative 'intcnest
in 1874; and dowvn to the day of bis death, thougli
for several years Uc had been laid aside by feeble
hîcaîth, he continued to take a keen interest in poli-
t!c-s. TUe Broad Chîurcbi party in lis own commun-
ion lad no more nesolute opponent;i and anc of bis
last efforts ta countcrwvork the liberal theologians
uvas directcd against Professor Bruce, though lis
claborate preparations for an indictment of that
divine missed fine, greatly ta his disgust. Mr. Kid-
stan wvas for some time Convenen of the Temper-
ance Committee of the Free Assembly, and in the
battle against stnong drink wvas allied witfj those
from wbom Uce differed on most other points rather
tban with bis own pohitical and ecclesiastical
fricnds. I-is deatb removes tUe. last praminent
sample in. tUe ecclesiastical wvon1d of a somewhât
quaint type of Scottish characten; and-,many-good
causes, as wcll as some that were of questionable
utility, uvill mniss the. hiberal benefactions with *which
hewas always ieady to-back up lus convictionis,
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